The Conference will be held at Vila Real University of Trás-os-Montes e Alto Douro Quinta de Prados, 5001-801 Vila Real, Portugal

https://www.utad.pt/

Traveling from the city of Porto to Vila Real
If you’re traveling by plane, the closest airport is Porto International Airport. The city of Vila Real is about 100 km from Porto. From Porto to Vila Real you can travel by bus, car, train, taxi, and transfer service.

By bus
At the airport, take the subway to Campo 24 de Agosto Bus Central Station: catch the E Purple Line towards Trindade Station and get off at Lapa Station (14 stops), where you will switch to A Blue Line direction Estádio do Dragão and get off at 24 Agosto Station (3 stops). The journey takes approximately 42 minutes. Check available bus connections here https://www.rede-expressos.pt/ (the journey lasts between 1h15 and 1h45, depending on the bus).
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By car
You can rent a car at the airport and take highway A4 to Vila Real. It takes approximately 1 hour of driving.

By train
At the airport, take the subway to São Bento Train Station: catch the E Purple Line to Trindade Station (15 stops), where you will change to D Yellow Line direction Santo Ovidio and get off at São Bento Station (2 stops). The journey takes nearly 40 minutes. From there, catch the direct IR (Inter-Regional) train to Peso da Régua (2 hours journey). For train tickets and times, check the train’s company site https://www.cp.pt/passageiros/en/buy-tickets; from Porto-São Bento to Peso da Régua). Once you arrive at Peso da Régua, the easiest will be to catch a taxi to Vila Real (approximately 26 minutes).

By Transfer service (Porto airport-Vila Real)
Until 4 people: 90 euros (car with 5 places); Until 8 people (car with 9 places):
120,00 euros.

Firm and contact:
Mr. Paulo Taveira
Phone: (+351) 96132411
E-mail: paulotaveira@jacar.pt

If you need help please contact the local organization committee (LOC) through the e-mail: loceuawe22@gmail.com.